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. ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

• Longview.—J. M. Spinks, It, Con
federate veteran, Is “ nursing severe 
scalp wounds after trying to ride a 
bull. He will recover.

Dalngerlleld.—R. J. Fielder, 70, Cas
on, six miles west of Dalngerlleld. was 
run dow and fatally Injured by an au
tomobile on the street at Cason Tues
day. He never regained consciouanesa.

Austin.—Fire discovered in the ce
dar forests west of Barton Springs 
and less than five miles from the city 
limits of Austin Monday afternoon 
was reported to be rapidly spreading 
and to hove covered a wide area.

Cisco.—Arthur Toombs, a garage 
man, sustained probably fatal Injur- 
lea when he was attacked on the 
street here Monday. His skull was 
fractured.

Austin.—Alfred Sanders. 19. son of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Sanders, was 
drowned at Miles, late Sunday, a mew 
sage received here said. Sanders was 
attacked by cramps while swimming.

San Antonio.—The fifth effort with
in the past two months to set fire to 
the station hospital at Fort Sam Hous
ton was made Sunday when someone 
broke open ward 32 and started a 
blase In mattresses stored In the 
building, according to Information 
from the army post.

Temple.—M. E. Wilson. 30. brake- 
man for the Gulf. Colorado and Sants 
Pe Railroad, died Monday shortly af
ter injurlea received when strnch by 
a string of boxcars in the local freight 
yards. He is survived by n wife and 
one child. He died while being car
ried to n hospital la na ambalance.

Lubbock -  -Than. Edward Parka. 4f. 
former mayor o f Labbock and veteran 
Plains business man. was burled here 
Monday afternoon, following his death 
Sunday. Perks nerved as alderman 
o f Labbock from 1999 to 1913 and aa 
Igayor from 191? to 1922, when In 
April o f that year Olaeae which has 
dang to him ever since canard him to
retire from public lift, 
a ______

TEACHERS SELECTED 
FOR C0MIN6 YEAR

Announcement Is made by the local 
board of school trustees that the fac
ulty tor the 1925-26 school term baa 
been chosen as follows:

High flchool
R. C. Campbell, A. B , superintend

ent.
8tewart H. Butler, B. 8., principal 

tnd coach. >.
Bernice R. Whitelev A B . English.
Lola Posey, A. B., history.
Addle Lee Smith, Spanish and

Latin.--------------------- —— —  — 7---------
Qeo. K. Vote, B. 8., vocational agri

culture.
Leah Amend, A. B.. home econom

ics.
Mrs. W. P. McCracken. f t  f t  A., 

commercial art.
Qrade School

Mrs. Grace Maador, primary.
Almira R. McComaa, second grade.
Laura McQuirk. overflow from flrat 

and second grades.
Mrs. C. W. Btowell, third grade.
Mrs. Annie Daniels, fourth grade.
Mellie Bird Richey, flfth grade.
Mra. Maude Hall, sixth grade.
Wilma Beh rends, overflow from 

sixth and seventh grades.
Mrs. Ada L. Ferguson, seventh 

grade.
Susie C. Pipkin. Kingsmill school.
Monta Carruth. Hoover school.

PROPOSES BETTER
FARM MARKETING

The following address was deliver
ed by former lieutenant governor. 
Lynch Davidson, before the Houston 
Salesmanship Clab at Houston recent
ly: • —

Shaw me the man who is a good 
home provider and, with few exrep 

j tlons. I will show you a good cilice a. 
It was said by Napoleon, one o f the 
greatest military guslants o f his age, 
that "An army travate an Its atom- 

I *ch.- mes s ing o f tearst. that it mant

HARVEST ON WITH 
LAROR SHORTAGE

Late last week the flint new wheat 
of the season began coming In.

8everal fields wsre ripe enough to 
begin on first of this week, but the 
rains have delayed harvesting.
- A scarcity of harvest hands exists, 
and many Inquiries are made dally 
for help which la not being supplied 
In a satisfactory manner.

The Great Wait MUl A  Elevator 
Co. shipped a car of wheat from here 
Wednesday. Other elevators are re
ceiving their share of wheat, and some 
has been dumped here which tested 
64 pounds to the bushel.

GAS LINE ALMOST 
ASSURED FOR TOWN

Three meetings of the City Council 
have been held this week relative to 
the proposals for piping gas to town. 
Wednesday night the council met 
representatives of the Dandnger Oil 
A Refining Co., and discussed n sup
ply of gas from their well six miles 
south of town.

It Is now almost a settled fact that 
gas will be available for domestic use 
here by Oct. 4.

The various phases o f a gas fran
chise are being Investigated by the 
council before any definite agree
ments or fanchlses are signed up.

tor or else it
waaM art travel

Bo It la In aB walks o f life, aad that 
calls for individual economic Inde
pendence It calls (tor man to flrat 
provide for his own securely, hat aat 
•Hflshly Individual economic lade-1 

creates good cittoeas. and,

(tor Its existence.Austin. Mtea Jessie Everaela. 22. p 
as injured fatally aad Mba Betty ***.. 
m lth R  M Wamsley and Henry , f  (’ I N I  °* *• ***»

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
KITCHEN CABINETS

The G. C. Malone Furniture Co. ha* 
been featuring a sale o f tbe Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinet the past several days, 
daring which lime a number of these 
fine cabinets have been sold la thin 
community.

The cabinets are being sold with a 
payment o f only 61 down, and besides 
a net of dishes. a set of rwtle*y and aa 
assortment of groceries  are being giv
en with each cabinet as an advertis
ing feature to batter acquaint the peo
ple with Sellers cabinet*.

Mr. Maoae received a carload o f 
new furniture this week aad Is bow 
offering g number o f  special bargains 
la that line Bee his half page ad 
elsewhere m this lease

Waawley. were slightly hart 
aato att apltd by tl 
to a  ditch aa the As 
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MAN FINED FOR
PURLOINING GAS

! hardware, grocery, dry goods, lumber. I |j 
steel. «(l stock, ctgara aad cigarettes.1 aM|

l—Two pretty do wet
Ik  plead gal 
69th district

pe or hear o f  a real 
•a* Aad so I have

a>
Karl

The Jury Na .1

Local on cers  arrested J. W Ward 
two sous o f AamrlHoi last Mon

day. aad held them under charge* o f 
stealing gasnlhw at tbe Fa ivt* Bros 
Karas, southwest o f town.

A pica o f guilty wan finally entered 
by the elder a n  and he was amassed 
a fine at SSA whlr| was paid, after 
svhteh the trie w o 

Ward aad his aa 
tag ««t  at the Pars 
seer field, ft aras w

CLUB ENCAMPMENT 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Gray County club boys and girls 
met st Lefors Thursday morning of 
last week for their annual encamp 
meat.

At the noon hour County Agent Me- 
Means and Home Demonstration 
Agent Miss* 8ea^bach Instructed the 
boys and girls to line up and pass by 
the table and be sarved, and then to 
wash their pistes, thus eliminating 
the unpleasant task of wholesala dish
washing.

Mrs. Phsbe K. Warner o f Claude 
addressed the gathering on the need 
of education, pleading with parents to 
invest in their children.

Mrs. Berta L. Vaden, home demon
stration agent of Armstrong, county, 
spoke, and asked each one to plan 
what avocation they would hava In 
life.

Attorney Newtoa P. Willie was also 
among the speakers and told many in
teresting things of pioneer days In 
the Panhandle, as well as many enjoy
able Jokes. He advised the boys and 
girls to grasp the opportunities they 
now have.

John L  Edmonds, district agent, 
made an Interesting talk on the ad
vantages of today.

Rev. J. T. Griswold of Clarendon 
was present, and spoke to the boys 
and girls briefly. In which he asked 
them not to leave God out of their 
lives in this fast age.

County agents from Carson. Hemp
hill and Wheeler counties were pres
ent. as was Mrs. F. C. Q-.iarles. form- ’ 
er demonstration agent in this coun
ty. who assisted In the judging.

Geo. W. Bitter and Sam Morse each 
donated a beef and Mr. Me Men as bar- j 
beeued tbe meat to a nicety. The 
Lane Ice Cream Co., o f Amarillo do
nated live gallon* of cream to the ea- 
eampment. and In all it was a moat 
successful affair from every stand
point.

Following are the winners In the 
varfoaa contests held daring the 
three days* session*:

Appropriate dress Claaa A. first 
yeor— Elisabeth Wilkersoa won a trip, 
to CtoUcffe Btatlafi.

Claaa B. 2nd year—Joedene Van 
aoy. trip to College Station: second 
price, forte  Lee Newman. voile dreoa: 
third prise. Dorothy Malles, gingham

Buttonhole contest—First price. Ra
chel Stratton, trip to College Station > 
aad a silver thimble; a*road price. 
Ctocle Lee Newman, box o f haadker j 
chiefs; third price. Dorothy Molten 
Jar o f pteuerveo

Ughtbreod contest — First price. 
Lew*** Cobh o f Ktagsmill. trip to Col
lege Station: 2nd price. Clara May | 
George o f EMridge. sack o f floor; Xrd I 
price. Rath Vtoftwer of EMridge. bailie 
o f t. Her water.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Drilling hai been resumed at the 
Dsnclnger Bros. No. 1 J. B. Bowers 
six miles south of town, with stand
ard tools. The well is now about 
2740 feet deep, and Is producing sev
eral million feet of fan  

Drilling ha a also been resumed on 
the Wilcox Company’s No. 2 well In 
section. Cement was set several days 
ago to shut off caves and this is how 
being drilled out, preparatoy to going 
on down to production.

The .'lark A Harbin well lx still on 
the pump but It la not known how 
much oil it Is making as yet.

Work Is going steadily forward on 
the 10,000 barrel storage tank on the 
Wilcox lease.

BUILDING STATION
Work Is now under way on the new 

drive-in filling station being buIR by 
the Magnolia Petroleum Co. of DaUas, 
on their poperty recently purchased 
on Cuyler street.

The awning has been removed from 
the present building, which formerly 
was used as the White Deer land of
fice. and a regular drive-in front will 
be erected across the corner. This 
new section of the building will be of 
a permanent nature, and will later on 
be added onto with a brick building. 
It Is stated.

The property was purchased sever 
el weeks ago from C. P. Buckler b) 
the Magnolia Co.

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ALMOST OVER TOP

Daring tbe past three weeks addi
tional donations have been Received 
by tbe Pampa Firs Department from 
the following firms and Individuals:

Tea beam Oil (to , Ftotbetee Drag 
On. Hors A Coffee. Texas Garage. 
Crawford Hardware C o. J. E Marie* 
*  C o. Panhandle Lumber C o. L X 
McCullough.. Pampa Drag Co.. Fuller 
Barnett. Henry's Market. E. L EM
ridge ft Boa. J. M. Fltggerald. O -rW h 
Hopkins Mere. Co.. C. P. Buckler. 
White House Lumber Co.. Pampa 
Barber Bbop. W. P  Dari* ft Co .  Lee 
Banka. Jae Hansard. T. B. Cobb. Ma
lone Furniture C o . C. B Baroad. Lib
erty Hotel. White Deer Land On.

Tbe department still lacks about 
96* of baring enough funds to paint 
tbe truck* aad pat everything up in 
•rat clam t uadftksa.

Tbe greases t M  to again thank 
tboue who have helped them oat with 
donations aad iaade ft poseifcv to add 
the aew truck to their Ire fighting

CHA8. M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City -Stock Yards—Hoff 
prices were higher again Monday, 
making a 10-day period In which thera 
has been no set back In the market. 
Demand has broadened considerably 
and supplies are moving readily with 
the average price level clone to thd 
913 basis. Though cattle receipts 
were larger than a week ago. they 
were no more than normal for thlft 
season ef the year. The market held 
steady to highar. Lambs were 26 
cents lower and sheep steady.

Monday's Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 16,900 cat* 

tie, 10,000 hogs, and TJ00 sheep, com
pered with 12,000 cattle, 11,090 hogs, 
sad 6,000 sheep n week ago end 14.696 
cattle. 16,000 hogs and 9,226 sheep fl 
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Good to choice fed steers ruled 

strong to 16 cents higher than 
last week and others were steady. 
Grass fat classes, though In moderate 
supply showed some weskness, but 
this was due to sappy condition they 
carried. Demsnd was fslrly actlvd 
throughout. The supply of cattle that 
has had any material amount of feed 
Is diminishing and those that show 
gras* are Increasing. The best year* 
lings, light and medium weight steers 
offered brought 611 to f  11.50. Heavy 
weight steers sold up to 110 75 and 
short feds In practically all weights 
sold at 69.50 to 61011. Texas fed 
steers brought 67.60 to 69.60 an4 grass 
fat steers sold at 65 to 67 66. Grass 
fat cows and heifers, except "runners'* 
and ratter* which were steady, were 
quoted 15 to 25 cents lower. Fed 
cows and heifers were steady. Veal 
calves were strong to 59 cents higher.

Stockers and Feeders 
Demand for stockera and 'eeders 

was active at strong prfeea. Receipts 
remained moderate,; Beraase Of th# 
favorable condition of tbe corn rrrp 
inquiry for thin carle  *rf|| lucre see.

HSfiS
| Hog price* were ap 10 to 15 rente 

Monday, and in a new high position 
for the past two months la the past 
tew days prices b***_ad*aar*d closU 
to 910 and are 6150 above the low 
point in May. Tbe market la more fe l
ted at tbe higher price level than 

when quotation* were under 612 The 
top price Monday * » «  613 26 and balk 
of wales 611N  to 613 16 Tbe 179 
pounds ap no!d wltbfn tbe balk, aad 
'be 1X0 to 1*9 pound Has»e» brought 
612 25 to 612 76 Packing now* m M 
at 911.75 to 912 25 and stock hogs and 
P«gw 611.75 to 612 35.

Iambs were 25 cent* lower thafl 
late last week and sheep were steady. 
A fairly good advance sqm koMs.

[ vaHtoW other amnntmsfita were enjoy-: 
ed by all wbo attended, aad tbe bays 
ami girl* are very grateful to Mr Me

iwd an others

lamb* that noM at 614 Sd r* $ u  *n i 
▼eg** wether* 6? to 69 25 Receipts 
remained moderate.
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Among Our 
E xchanges

DID YOU BVBR STOP TO THINK? | 
That some cities wait (or prospurLjr, 

while others go ahead and tnaka It?
That every cltlien should get on the 

band wagon and boost for ths home 
city and future prosperity?

That It Is your parade or It la your 
funer*|; make It a parade!

SAVINQ 0 0 0 0  SYS
The Turk will solemuly cross his 

hands upon his breast and make a 
profound obelsanoe when he bids you 
farewell.

The genial Jap will take hi* slipper 
off an you depart, and say with a 
.mile: "You are going to leave my

Mcl.ean News: Cut weeds nr pay a 
no, U the way Amarillo -talks to

property owners And the fine Is tin
per d <y as long as the weeds remalji 
uncut The same system Would work 
nicely In McLean. The man who 
cares nothing of his neighbors and

Thfd a lot of fellows who should' lespicaffle house in your , honorable 
be boosters seem to be suffering with! journeying—I regard thee!"
brain fatigue; somebody should wake In the Philippines the departing __________
tiiem up. j benediction Is fissioned in. the form . n e t  versus Lawk* Cooke and placed

The* work stone wW never hurt 1 of i ubblng ona*» frlwnd‘s tsyw

SHlPtlffff** SALS
Th# filets of. Taaet. County of OreyS 

By virtue of u wtrUln order of sale 
Isu-d out of the Honorable District 
f  »urt of Orsy County, on the 28rd day 
of April. 11*26. by Charlie TUut. clerk 
of said court, against Lewis Cooke 
for the sum of Klfty seven and 77-lO'» 

Hollars unil costs >>f suit. I» 
couse No 1228 In said r mrt. styled 
The McLean Independent School Dia-

PR0FE8B10S A L CARDS

never—Surf j of tubbing uut ‘» frlend‘i  fsys wtth f|.( |ny haibTs tor 'yervU'r; l, K-
one's hand. lora'fey aS'sherlff of Gray County, Tex-will nr s IIMIIII, , ItlHTl'A tP filjcilll "l • ...... ■ lfc* a '

The Herman "la-be wohlt" Is not on the 23rd day of April 1**6 i 1 l».Y*Httli HlirgeuU

J ADVKRTIBINO KATES—Local read 
ers. when run among peraonals, 10c 
per line; clasaifled ads. lc  per word, 
•acb Insertion. Display advertising 
w u a  upon reguest

has no clvc pride should be forced to j hpo^am anrt w„ui,| b„ in no dagger 
do the right thing.

anybody, but work and worry 
break down the best-of them.

That If these people would atop1 particularly sympathetic In its sound , |n\y Un certain real estate, situated In 
drifting along and take an Interest ^hut It Is leas embarrassing to those Gray County, described as folows. to
la city affairs, they would become hat spied than the Hindoos perform- « u : • ' . ______ _

HQOVBR. BTUDKR,
STUOKR A WILLI!

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Titles Kxsmtnsd 
Office Over First Nat'l Back 

PAMPA. TKXAS *

V. v BRUNOW

Wellington Lender; Doctors plan

»f being hurt by worry.
That If they would dig around n lit 

tie. they would soon find out that
to bar the unfit from their profession. : nitic-h good could be done and they

Kodelfo (Joans. Mexico * ehsmplon 
toreador. retires after slaying 1.107 
bulls. If we only had a bull slayer 
like that In thla country!

To aome sentimental people that will 
sound like a move to eliminate some 
of the competition from the medical 
profusslon. but. It Is undoubtedly a 
good move. People should not be al
lowed to risk their llvta or health by 
receiving treatment from Incompetent 
physicians. In many caaes people do 
not have time to investigate or make 
a choice before calling • doctor: It 
Is well to protect them so that they 
will receive competent attention who
ever they cell.

The Republican administration IV 
Again being lam baa ted by patriotic
cttticti. for tts frosen pstrtottwi 
They have had a number of new 
stamps designed lately and not one of 
them has the fact of our great presi
dent. Woodrow Wilson, on them. 
They rear the power of hla name 
even though bta soul has vacended.

would be surprised to sea what good 
has already been accomplished by the 
live ones.—Rxchange.

Napoleon was once mingling among 
hla men and officers according to cus
tom. when he overheard a young officer 
complaining: "Here I've been a lieu
tenant for four years, and !  dofil see 
any -chance for advancement yoL" 
Calm yourself answered the great Cor
sican. "I was a lieutenant for seven 
years and yet I finally made use of my 
experience to get a slight advance- 

A similar statement might be

•Acs. who, when you go from him, 
falls -In the duat at your feet.

The FIJI Islanders cross two red 
feathers. The natives of New Guillen 
exchange chocolates. The Chinese 
bend low and say. "Htb, Hlb?"

The "Auf wlerderaehn" of the Aus
trian* is the moat feeling expression 
of farewell."

The Cuban would consider his good
bye anythlhg but a cordial one unless 
he was given s good cigar. The South 
Sea Islander rattle each other's 
wlisle leetll necklace.

The Sioux and the Blackfoot will 
at parting dig their spears In ths 
earth as a sign of mutual esteem. This 
Is the origin of the term "burying 
the tomahawk."

tn The Island o f Ike Straits ,>f , tie 
Round the mtive* at your going will

A group of farmers at Owatonna. 
Minn., operating under e cowt keeping 
aya’.em put out five years ago by the
University of Minnesota experts, have 
disproved the traditions that farming 
neve pays They have found where 
the farm leaks are in labor, In buy
ing. In retting; and they have tried to 
plug -every leak They have paid 
themselves |<M> a month wages, and 6 
per rent on thetr Investment. They 
have increased buttee production 2'» 
per cent per cow. and reduced prod tic 
tlon costs; they have found shorter 
cuts to profits In almost every branch 
o f farming Their farm Income list 
year averaged 12.071. or better than 
•20 ) a month, whirl* Is far above the 
average tradesman or mechanic In
come. I/Oat year brought exr. p-t< nal 
prices for wheat, com  and a few other 
products; fiat much of lilts Minnesota 
In .On— ess from mlseelianecua farm 
§nt aHnff*. poultry, dairy products 
They had no mag to sesame to sue 
cess; they merely cut out the waste 
and srnck to the things that paid.

Claude News: Not long ago ths U. ~m«-nt "
R Ooyernment1 junked and suak m  many raptslns of tmtus.

°.u r many millions [ try, finance, or leaders in nay worth-j stoop dowa fifid clasp your feet
The KusnUn form of parting salu

tation Is brief, consisting of the single 
word "Praschal" said to sound like s 
-neere. The Outhelte Islander will 
twist the end of the departing guest's 
to be and then solemnly shake his own 
hands three times.- Victorian Railway 
Magsslne. --------

PAMPA TEXAS

Office Hour* *•> to I t — * t» 
State L.cease No. 7741

ARCHIB COLK. M. 0.
PkgnidAh ami Surgeon
Office. White Dear Banding 
Office Hours 111 to I I—!  to | 

PAMPA. TBXAB 
Ros phono S. Office pfioie ||

of dollars that was drawn from the i while profession. Conrad spent oyer 
pockets of taxpayers llenry Ford Is ba|f b|R ||fp accumulating oiper- 
proposing to pay cash for all such mnre that made hla novels among the 
hips and turn them Into useful ifig works of art of this age Kd

chlnery If Congress refuses to sell | ,mHI , p,.m hlR y„ Rri ln ,hR ob.
these ships and7 then Junks them, 
every Congresyputn voting for s u c h  a 
measure should be fired out of office 
and thrown Into prl-on for Incomp 
etenry and malfeasance in office. Ity 
eliminating the unnecessary office 
holders and waste now going on nnr 
taxes could h e  reduced Pi per cent.

Higgins News: Pity that somebody

scurlty of hla little shop, and Henry 
Ford was a poor mechanic until long
ifter he had ceased to be a young 

man. Creating a career In any busi
ness or profession Is like building a 
skyscraper. The work on the founda
tion goe» on for month* No. prog 
ress Is being made, seemingly. Then 
suddenly steel girder* b u m  to loom 
above the high board fence that sur

All Of block 19 Ifi the McLaughlin 
Addition to the town* of McLean. Gray 
County. Texas, according to the map 
of said town on file In the t filet' of the 
county clerk, and levied upon as the 
property of said Lewis Cooke; and on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of July. 1925. at 
the court house door of dray County,
In the town of Lafora, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A M. and four P. M.
I will sell sgld land at public vendue- 
for rash, to the highest bidder. *s the 
property of sold -Lewi* Cooke by vlr 
toe of said levy and said Judgment.

And In compliance with law., I will 
give this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a week for 
thfee consecutive weeks Immediately
preceding said d*J of sule. tB tiu*[ Th f ‘ fffrt tf c a t T wBBnUI Will tlfiT o  ' 
P.mpa News. • newspaper published hN<J th„  M aM  «  mMy RU.
in oray county. 'tomobll. seddents.

Witness my hand, this *tli day ->f ___ r
June. IMS. l i t

OR- A. R. SAWYKft

Doctor of

DENTAL SURGERY 

Phone No. 55 Pam pa

E 8 GRAVER. 
Sheriff Gray County, Texas.

The movies are popular because ac
tions speak so much louder than 
words.

What thla 
fewer needs

country need* most it Constantly getting into hot water 
will eventually cook your goose.

The cover page of Holland's mags 
fine for the current month Is very im 
usual. In that It ahow-s s lady swim
mer and she Is actually In the water.

doesn't Invent something to take the r, i h e - W x c a v a t l A n .  rapidly thw 
work out of work No mailer how many j steel frame work r< H—R against 
modern Improvements one has or how  ̂the background of the <ky. and almoat 

much up-to-date machinery one hsa. before we realise ft a new building Is

One of the things ihe Democratic 
party need* is the conversion of a lot 
of Its leader* Into follower*.

*he human race has to work keeping 
the ’machinery st work Now s com
bine Is almost perfect and does away 

■»h a lot of woffi. hut silll some 
body has to jp*k>^the combine work 
If the machine could be wound up and 
—t going In a field of wheal aM by 
It 'elf. the hands could have a wen-i 
tin* while the combine did the work 
of cutting, threshing, storing, and 
keeping Its own engine M fuel Vet. 
for all that, there is a vast distance 
between the old erwdle our grand 
father n»ed n the wheat field and a 
eomhtne. And * combine comes vs 
wear doing all the work as can he. 
considering that ft la nog human

lowering above It* neighbors. 8uc 
ces* in any wor*h while business re- 
uiilre< a long period of training, p|en 
ty of hard won experence. years In 
building a durable foundation. Then 
oU this foundation. the mt^erstrurtare 
that so attracts the attention of pa«s 
Ing crowds grows rapidly to splcnd 
proportions^

It Is hard to tell whg'her Vice 
President t>*wes' real de*|re Is to 
Ight the Renate or to fight off obsenr
•y.

Rmmge thing* do happen. 
Minnie Murray, who son an 
beauty contest, can also cook.

ML* 
low*

—w. n .* -» W • W -* W *W .j* -w•* ^•*•1 4-«4<ii«4 4 •

SANITARY
r : : jj

BARBERSHOP :j

1906
NINETEEN YEARS 

of Faithful Service to 
Pampa and '  

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
B. C.

o r  r \ MCA _____  _____ i ;
RINLKY. Prwaiggnt DclCA VICARS. Cnahlnr

RiaVcApcvre has w r i t t e n  o f  t h e  s e r  
r n  a g e *  o f  m e n  H u t  f e w  practical pur 
pn*e, are believe that thla can be rW- 
d«i< - d lo three. First Is t h e  age of 
y o u t h ,  w i t h  it* dreams o f  future rr*»t- j 
ne-s Y «M t n r t  and boy* see them
selves l o a d i n g  a g r e a t  a r m y  . a l o  w a r .  J 

B f o e - t i n g  f h c  p  d teles o f  a *ast . n d u s  ! 
t r l v J  o r g i n l z v t i o u  o r  d e v e l o p i n g  a j  
w o * ! d  rev
gvme. |r.iddle age and The shattering 
o f  illnvon* of youth. The task of 
m >Jr» 2  a decent living for the e lfe  
nr.d k»d lie*" v ho are now coming on 
I* sre» t i« !s  'In *  for dream:- Then 
In th* fHBowtr.g age the-* y n s lW  
dreorr - reappear in n diT-rn.* fowrn.! * ' w  ^  ^
Ti ti, f« hee and mo-be » - *, .*  t oe w  •«» rrenvhr ir

olfe m company, doesn’t always 
•nember that Two Is comp ny. B

Wellington leader: Business ts 
getting a little dnll for some nterch 
*nt* It is just nnturvlty that time of 
year, and beranse tt s that time of
year. It ts time for more advertising. 
Bnslne* * firm* who advert i*e now w ill

ojhirtiott riw* ravenlfow^Ncxt **1r *»»*«»«»*' b n s ln c  snf
R d e n ily  to cn rrv  on th e ir orerhead

1 sr.d *1111 make a little, hnt the main
nstdc-.ouon t* that they will

The richest girt in the United Rtnfie* 
ccently married a lnwyer. tic should 

’ "  a fine chanffewr In * little while.

If college hoys wear their trowus 
< rs much larger, they will he a Me to 
tip them on over their head*.

i m t u m

tt

iin
t* that they trill he H

bulldlrg for > greater hw*fness this r? PAMPA SHOE
fan The merchant who advert Its * 
cewstsvently during the sammer wff! H HARNESS

u>m
that ao» and daughter * r s o m e  dvy 
gt»¥s;pr tW  ifftr ppuftiw u w  the BWfHT 
th v* They them sets.-* hoped to teach 
*V > th* matter of proper ewvlrowsm nt 
for ;he yowng folks becomes aff Im 

t or at least Iff should h o rn* 
the rt-wu importsur cvmsMsrarton fa 
fife Good trhohmome aurrowwdfngs 
prepe - achsToi eswoctatbies. and plenty 
r*f spen *fr fm the cMldcew hecom* Of 

: iutponauce to father than a
Unere £|nry JVo what can he better 
m- v -  > a tlave tw Hfe than a good 
I  r ' l t i  good morvffy 4lean *ow»

eyce i bis tnve imewt Only fh*

OUR MOTTO: 
SCRv:C«. Qu a l it y  AMD 

<HOWr*T LKATMtR

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
Laundry 
Agency

1925
W w

!! ' •  •  «  Q  • © • « - %  •  - * - *  -»  S * M ,  *
H

»K AND I  :
s h o p  "  j

| i WISE &  BROWN
3' l e m m t m t i t m u u u i

Vi

than he has can MBxrd to do wfthoet < .  y  . . . .  .  . .  , t  _ » ,  
'dver’ is-rg and ev*w ’ hose who ex I R>|W 1f(Rr
peet to hold fh*1r hu* I Areas that fa *» j j  FA MBA fKXAR
•* *4y developed n.*> adrcrTf - tp* -pec- -v *«
• vws1*dew;|y If your hsfttaens I* ger ! *. *■ -a-r r r r r r wr t i  ■* t t r-r -r
ting dwR ft ta the rime f u- more a d _____________  1 *~
verrlslng

The com-T-water« arc l o s f g gronwd 
’ n Vfsdgart* Th-y are now 17 as*a« 
|*fa»t>aSM heMud the Im perWIfcU•

thw mg the hysfeyi* produced hy i 
hurt** pvWrtml -ampnigp. the peopk 
«d Oregou rwo year* ago vo*ed la fin; 
por eg a law prohfhhlotg pu^ewr* f*n« 
mmd'ag ‘\**r childrmt to any Baa pah 
tBr as^vuAn : Wffg'Mte p Darihr m i l  f h ]  
tfrely edhtglwvted hy the gpeasyre The 
T»af-ed Rrare Pupream C « » r  has an 
■rsrTV-1 that law »a e- wrrvrv »c emery 
fffBm'ftdw or i • w.irtraaiamal Ifherry 
The— me am ay run*- w* elvy -**-e-r* 
m » - .-or wane to send rhisfr (MVP -w

9 "  u-v- the p*or-r of »h* Ware t*. « n  
h e  —  ~ p » r  *  T h e  s * m » ' s e e y

-rd»

THE KEW MARKET
R f  CARRY A C O R f i l t n  

I  M  OR f f i l t w  »H S  CURED 
• f v f » .  *% n f u  a b  n t w  
*>0 O V S T U * -n 4CM ON

y; / i  t i -v i  ru n t,
f r c  vh bartbccuc  DAILY

■ I  MARKET
Ccc-pXe «  l e» 4  ?naY and i —  y

Hairs Catarrh

4  O Q „

R —

2L
.any BrUl

♦ M I M W M H M ' i m t H M I

P C D E R A L
U N O  BANK !».%>

; per e m t — year-

r* f- -d -*% Ri’fruim r-yrr

tffye aerlssa or hy mejs. ■* -"e-Wur, 

WR-.m^e pmremtMi ; * "d e |  •

Yf

^ I X T ^ n K A U U S t j
«  per ctmt-------%Z y e a © ;

PAJIPA NATKTX At ; 
I ARM LOAN ASSN. : 
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PATENTS!
OS; vttvd S e * 4 l» u v l« f  ■ 
amd svr wtB prwanpsly - 
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Trwdconjrte* wesfi he teat T« y iu  I

D. SWIFT (  CO.
— r A i r i r r  u t i

Commercial
Hotel
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Farm News
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Keep Out 
the Flies

Is the Safe Plan
|  |g much T?ftT ©ml
iworv iNxIioil lo Ncrmi >t>nr 
<rhdf>TN ami wimhms no\v; then 
yaHth Ihc ftiv% airivp for Ihc 
mammr you will have Ilium 
Wncicfl fnrtm >-our home.
IjuI hr .tvmnI in (t)uippinj( \tuir 
Immu with thu IvunI V n tn  
IAootn, \\ imiow Vrxvny and , 
Vrcvncd in Porrlm.
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S o c ie t y  sumd G M h s
BY MBS. JOB M. SMITH

Phone Local News and Society luma to Nd. 71

FINLiY-MeKAY |
Mis* Silvia Finley anti Mr. Kadfnrd 

McKay were united In marriage at 
Lvfora laat Monday to the surprita of 
their many frienda. The bride In a 
alnter of Mra. 0 . A. Lattua and haa 
made her home here aome time, hav- 
Ing attended the local achooln. The 
groom la the aon of Mr, and Mra. A. 
O. McKay, and la employed at the 
Gray County State Bank. The happy 
young couple haa the congratulatlona 
and beat wlahea of their many frienda. 

♦  ♦  ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLES

Ctrdea Noa. 2 and 3 of the Baptlat 
church met Wedneaday with Mra. 8. 
M. Pipkin. Devotional waa led ‘ by 
Mra. W. D. Benton, followed by the 
leaacn on "Interceaaory Prayer," with 
Mra. 8. L. Anderaon aa leader, Being 
Mra, Plpkln'e birthday, the ladlea 
gave her a handkerchief ahower. Sev
en member* were preaent. Neat Wed
nesday those circle* will meet at the 
church for their regular monthly meet-
lag

Clrclea Noa. 1 and 4 of the Baptlat 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mra. O. H. Gltntrap. .Devotional 
waa led by Mra. W. R. Henry and bun- 
Inena aeaalon preaided over by the 
chairman. Mlaalon atudy lea*on waa 
led by Mra. W E. Cobb. The meeting 
waa dismissed with prayer by Mra. H. 
R Whatley. During the aoelal hour 
which followed, an enjoyable reading 
wa* given by Mra. W. K. Cobb, entit
led "The Kentucky Watermelon." Re- 
fre«hment* of Ice cream and cake 
were served the ten member*♦ ♦ ♦
TENTH BIRTHOAV

Ionise Walatad waa at home Friday 
afternoon of laat w eek to a number of 
frter.da, the occaalon being her 10th

l L O C A L
| Mr. and Mra. Harry Barnard and 
children have returned from Farming- 
ton and other polnta |n New Mexico, 
including an outing at Eagle Neat
Dam.

,| Rev. J. T. Griswold of Clarendon. 
Mr. and Mra. Alex 8rhnelder. Sr., presldtnf elder of the Clarendon dls-

Spuilock, Virginia Knae. Virginia 
Line of Panhandle, Wilks Chapman, 
Wayne Klnnlaon. H. L. Ledrlck. Jr., 
Mary Elen Cook, Christian Cook, Har
riet Hunkaptllar, Phylla Smith, Luclle 
Cole and Jack Walstud. Luclle waa 
the recipient of a number of birthday 
remembrances.♦ ♦ ♦ .
KINOSMILL GIRLS CLUB

The Kingsmlll Girls Home Demon
stration Club' met June 12 at the home 
of Teaale Cobb, with three members 
and Tour visitors preaent. The meet
ing waa called to order by the presi
dent and the roll call was answered 
by each member repeating the club 
motto, "To make the boat better.”  The 
girls then went to the kitchen where 
Mlaa Seelbach demonstrated how to 
make baked euatard and cream soup. 
The next meeting will be held July 10 
at the home of Margaret Watson.* ♦ ♦
MRS. WALKKR ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Dick Walker gave one of the 
most delightful forty-two parties of 
the season last Friday afternoon.
Throe tables of players later enjoyed 
a delicious luncheon course. Mrs. 
Mel Davis delighted the guest* with 
several musical numbers Mra. Walk
er's guest list Included Mesdame* Me| 
Davis, ( ’has Thut, Frank McAfee. 
Chvs. Tally, Ira Spearman. Weimar 
Tolbert. R. It Thompson. Guy Far
rington. Misses Ami and Eunice Bar
nard. Mlralm Wilson and Mary Ho
bart.

and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Anderson 
spent the day In Mobeetle during the 
celebration end old-settlers meeting 
last week. It was the first time Mr. 
and-Mra, Achnwlder 
beetle In 35 years.

Fred Hobart departed last week for 
(tan Antonio"where he will be married 
thla week. Mr. and Mrs. T D. Hobart 
departed Sunday to attend the wed-

j(MMh
Mr. and' Mra. Jaa. Watts and Mfft. 

Geo. Rslnouard went to Amarillo Sat
urday and Mrs. Watts went on to Fort 
Worth and other points, while Mr. 
Watts returned to Vernon and Wich
ita Falls.

trlct. was Here for the week-end and 
preached some very Interesting ser
mons at the M. E. church.

Little Janice Purvlance Is spending 
relative* in PsM u 

J. L. Mann of Knoxville. Tenn.. ar
rived Monday to spend the summer 
with hla daughter, Mrs. R. E. John
son, and family,

Mrs. W. Purvlance. Lillian Mulll- 
Osborn .And Marguerite 

Davis are spending the week In Ama
rillo, attending the N. W. Texas con
ference League Assembly.

Mrs. A. Snldemann of Tellurlde. 
Colo., and Mrs. J. G. Hughes of Mor- 

I ganvllle, Kan., who visited their 
C. P. Buckler and family returned brother. W. W Merten and family 

Wednesday from an outing In New last week, departing for their homes 
Mexico, having visited Eagle Neat 8unday.
Dam, Los Vegas. Santa F» and other The sale on 8ellers Kitchen Cabl-
P tk t i ._______ ____________ _  | nets with groceries and dishes Dan.

The best Kitchen Cabinet In the Is going fast. Only a few sets lett. 
world. (The Sellers) with $14 of gro- Sale ends Saturday night. Q. C. Ma 
eerie* and dishes free this week only, lone Furniture Co.
O. C. Malone Furniture Co. j j .  D. Edgar and family have return-

Virginia Lyons of Panhandle la via- ed here to make their home. They

The Pipkin Produce Company wants
to akin you—wants all your chickens, 
egga and hide*. Il-tfo

Mra. Wm. Stone and children are 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Only a limited number of sets of 
groceries and dishes left to be given 
wHh each 8ellera Kitchen Cabinet 
sold, this week only. O. C, Malone 
Furniture Co.

Clarence Barrett has returned home 
from Atlanta, Ga., where he has been 
attending Georgia Tech.

Ice cold refrigerators delivered to 
your home. A new tine received to
day—high quality but priced to sell. 
G. C, Malone Furniture Co.

Z. 1L Mundy returned last of the 
week from Higgins and other points 
to the northeast and east of here.

Ring at the J. 8. Carter home this 
week. ---------------------- -------------

Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mr. and TEA. Lee 
Ranks and daughter.

The Schneider family and a number 
of guests spent Sunday afternoon a*. 
Lefor*. swimming, fishing and picnick
ing. They all report an enjoyable 
outing.

birth lay Various games were enjoy
ed and later refreshments of ice 
rretnt and cake served the following 
guests: Blanche Anderson. Clnlta

Mrs. PM Dunnlgan of Panhandle and 
Miss Bernice Chapman, who la Attend
ing school at Canyon, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Thut of Lefors spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Forest 
Quarles

Miss Jewel Cox o f Happy Is visit
ing her aunt. Mis* Msy.ne Jackson.

Mrs. F. P. Reid left Monday for a 
aeveral days’ stay with her daughter, 
Mrs. 8. P. Cox at MobeefTe, who Is III.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and 
daughter. Miss BesaieR). of California, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. C. I-ed- 
rick. Mrs. I. N. White and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. Joe Imogen of Lubbock Is vis
iting her mother. Mrs. I. D Rider. In
»ltls city.

Mrs. Herman Krelger and son of

are occupying the Mra. Nelle D. Eller 
(house In West Pampa. -

Mtsa Julia Mae Barnhart la attend
ing summer school at Clarendon.

| Scott and Tom Vincent of Los An
geles. Calif., are visit relatives here.

Miss Jlta Duncan arrived home 
Saturday from Dallas to visit her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. N. Duncan, and 
other relatives.

Miss Wilma Chapman left last week 
for Boulder. Colo, to attend the Uni
versity during the summer.

We are unloading 15.000 pounds of 
furniture today. Come In and see the 
pretty line -you will be surprised at 
the high quality and low price. G C. 
Malone Furniture Co,

We are glad to assist you In plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto. 
"Service that Satisfies." White House

Dallas arrived Sunday to visit 
psrents. Mr. and Mra J. N. 

rtd other relatives here.

lM,r Lumber Co.. Pampa. Texas.
Duncan Kenneth Sawyer Is 

I lives In Wichita Falls.

11-tfc
visiting rela-

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co,

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO. S • PAMPA. TEXA8

THE BANK
THAT MAKES YOU 
FEEL AT HOME

The friendly atmosphere and the fair treat
ment that surrounds the workings of this in- 
stituion make it a pleasant place to transact 
your banking business.

You will feel a home and comfortable heie. 
let’s have a call from you.
We can please von.

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR*— L. C. McCONNELL 
C. I.. THOMAS. President D. W. OSBORNE

C. B. BARNARD. Vice Pres. T. W. JOHNSON
W. H. DOYLE. Cashier HOD E. BEARD

i i M
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Just received, a big solid Carload of New and
U p-to-D ate Furniture
consisting of bedroom suites, living- 
room suites, dining-room suites, wood 
beds, iron beds, duofolds, day beds,

srr . TV

*~r "v : >

mattresses, springs, dressers, vanities, '
dining chairs, rockers, high chairs, cribs, cedar chests, porch swings, etc.

*

I went to market and personally selected each as cheap as you can buy it anywhere. Come in 
item of furniture. By buying in carload lots I and see our pretty lines— you will be surpris- 
get lower prices and a better freight rate, so ed at the high quality and low price, 
am enabled to offer you the best of Furniture * W e  Give S & H M Green Trading Stamps.

G. C. Malone Furniture Co.
W e W ill Trade for Your Old Furniture W e I>eliver Anvwhe e

jL
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a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  n o t i c e

The State of Texas, County of dray;
To those Indebted to, or holding 

Halm* against the estate o f Henry
Oorenflo, deceased.

The underalgaed having been duty 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of Henry Oorenflo. deceased, late of 
Gray County, Texas, by Judge T. II. 
Wolfe, judge or the county court of 
said county on the l»th day of May. 
1925. during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons Indebted to 
said estate, to come forward and mehe. 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by law 
at his residence in Pam pa. Gray 
County, Texas, where he receives his 
mall.

This 20th day of June. A. D. 1925.
EDWARD OORENFLO. 

Administrator of the Estate of Hen
ry Oorenflo, Deceased. l3-4te

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
» TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

La mesa—Five new gins under con
struction.

Vernon — Local Masons planning 
erection of $40,<»00 temple.

Cisco—Route for highway No. 13 be
ing surveyed. ..— ——-— --------

Brownfield.—Road bond Issue in 
amount of $200,000 to be voted upon

Destroy the weed*.
Pay your, postofflce box rent

(Continued From Page One) 
er buys stock In a corporation—bank
ing, manufacturing or otherwise—and 
Immediately becomes a co-operative 
unit dealing In some particular pnv 
duct and represented by ecientiflc 
salesmanship. The agricultural pro
ducer Is the fundamental basis upon

Imported and DomesticRates for Class!!!ed ads amt 
Five cent* a Une, each insertion. 
Minimum charge. Eve lines, o f  
26c. Count alt words to Una. 
Caak In advance la required of 
those not bavins a regular ath

Toilette Needs
which success likewise depends. We by county June 20.
are so much concerned with estab- Dtnlun Million dollar bond Is
Rahlng our own economic Independ
ence that we are apt at some point to 
exchange success for selfishness -and 
foiget the very basis of our posperlty 
—the farmer.

But economic laws work unerringly, 
and will destroy the basis of all pros
perity—the farmer If ere continue to 
forget In his own mwd fight for a 
footing In life, the bnsiftess man neg
lects to shower the farmer’s thirsty 
held with drops of his business exper
ience. Farm marketing salesmanship 
Is the sliver lining to the cloud. Farm 
co-operative marketing organisations 
are lighting their feeble way to the 
front. They are a nucleus around 
which efficient scientific salesmanship 
may be established tor the farmer. He 
Is fundamental to our succeea and we 
should contribute to his.

He can succeed by controlling 50 
per cent of the flow of his production, 
and by the same mesne control the

sue to be voted on June 27 for con
struction of system of highways 
throughout county.

Dallas Plana have been drawn for 
extension of Turtle Creek Boilevard 
from present terminus In Highland 
Park through University Heights.

Lubbock—Texas Technological. Col
lege under construction at cost ot $1’,- 
000,000 expected to be finished for 
opening classes in September.

(liddings—Work on new sewer line 
progressing.

Denton—Frank M. Bralley Memor
ial Library to be built at College of 
Industrial Arts at cost of $160,000.

Port Arthur—New traffic lights to 
be Installed during year.

Decatur—Local milk shipping sta
tions report a maximum ot shipments.

Houston—This season’s movement 
of baled cotton from here to Phila
delphia greater than In any previous

LOST—BETWEEN MY HOME AND 
postofflce, 18 inch strand of Omar 

pearls; white gold clasp set with 
chip diamond. Finder please return 
to Mrs. C. C. Sloan and receive re
ward. lie
FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED 

light housekeeping rooms. K. R. 
Turman. Phone 111. Itc
RUBBER STAMPS IF IT IS RUB- 

ber stamps you want, The N-.wa 
cat. fix yon up

Subscribe for the Newa—$1.58.

# 9  A A A I N  CASH First Prise
JfjjJgWpRitES *•
Open to Evsrybody, Anywhere, FOR 
ANSWERS IN EDUCATIONAL CON- 
task. Sand stamp tor Ciraular, Rules 
and Duaatlana. SHEFFIELD LABOR
ATORIES. Dept. I, Aurora, Illinois...

FOR RENT-ONE ITT THREE rUR- 
nlshed rooms for light housekeep

ing. See Mrs. J. E. Wiliams, or pkone 
121. IIS
WANTED—SOMEONE TO COMBINE 

150 acres of wheal, beginning about 
June 24. Call on or write J. H. Os
borne. live miles south and ode and

What to use and what hot to use In caring 
for the skin is a problem that is putting 
to many women.
Tb aid you ih finding the proper treatment 
for your skin we offer a complete assort- 
ment o f Toilette articles.

one-half miles east of White Deer. It
R > R K f s t - 'A  F o u t m o m n w u i B REAL ESTATE.

FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List your city property with me. 
I have calls tor residence prop
erty, large tracts ot land and 
exchanges tor farms.
(toad connections with ail firms 
and real estate dealers ever 
the United States.

r.tvRKtb
Oflice in Residence on Mato Bt.

Vernon—lloO.OOO contracts swarded 
tor construction of highway between 
here and Port Arthur.

sale of hla output. Financing la the 
Bret essential to such control. Create 
control through co-operation In finan
cing and production. Control farm 
production and aalea control ot output 
wtll follow. Legislation can aid. hut 
not cure the farmers’ tils.

Co-operation of the farmer and the 
business man. whose inteests are one 
and indivisible, will make the farmer 
salesman a familiar figure to the 
marts and markets of the wold, and 
bring to the farmer much needed 
economic Independence. The world's 
welfare lies in being your brother’s 
keeper In this needed evolution In the 
marketing of the nation’s agricultural 
products.

FOR SALE—ONE INTERNATIONAL 
combine ready for use. B. C. Os

borne. White Doer, Texas. 10-3t PAMPA DRUG COBUtlNRBB NOTICE
Owing to the fact that we are over 

loaded on past due accounts and that 
same are Increasing and accumulating 
on our hooks to such an extent that 
they have become k greater burden 
than we are able to carry, we are 
compelled to put our business on a 
cash basis. Hence, hereafter we mus* 
insist that all past due accounts be 
brought up to date, and In the future 
our terms to approved customers will 
be strictly 30 days, all bills to be paid 
by the 5th of the month following tne 
month of purchase.

We thank you for your past patron
age and trust that we may have a con
tinuance of same on the above terms.

PAMPA DRUG CO

WANTED—WHEN READY, $K« AC 
ret wheat combined near White 

Drer. Address Box 104, Miami, Tex
as. I0$t

8-ROOM BUNGALOW,FOR SALE 
at White Deer; built only 4 years; 

$1,000 cash if taken at once. For tale 
by owner. Mrs. B. E. Fisher, 500 Har
rison St., Amarillo, Texas. H i t Just As You Order it
SUBSCRIBERS—LOOK AT THE FIG- 

ures on your Pam pa News, and re 
new before your name 1a dropped, tt
FOR SALE — A GOOD FOUR-ROOM 

house on lota 75x140 toot. Priced 
right ir sold within next 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pstn pa, Texas. 38-tto

SHERIFF’S SALE
State of Texas. County of Gray:

By virtue of an order off sale Issued 
out of the Honoreble District Court of 
Gray County, on the tth day of June, 
1026. by the clerk thereof, in the case 
of L. H. Sullfns versus F. W. Dillard, 
et al. No. 125$ and to me. as Sheriff 
directed and delivered. I wtll proceed 
to aell. within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Ssles. on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of July. A. D. 1025 at the 
J. R. Henry oil derrick, one and one- 
half miles east o f Pampa. in Grey

Six Reasons 
WhyLIST YOUR OIL LKASE8. FARM 

an! city property with C. S. Rtcu 
tor quick action. Located to rear of 
OM White Deer Building. . 2S ife
NEWS SUBSCRIBERS — OBSERVE 

tfiw natw ot fipm tn jB  ipppiniig 
just utter your name on the paper. It 
shows how your subscription stand*- 
ana it nor is lavincB, monia w* paiu When y w  receive yaur Groceries that yea er- 

tier from as* yea will Ami everything exactly 
as yea expect it— in quantity,, quality ami prices

It is the assurance el* absolute satisfactions 
which goes with every purchase, which makes 
lla pleasure to Irak hero.

W OODW ARDiAN E
RHONE «fe PAMPA, TEXAS

Thtoe ohefourth toch pet rocks; 
two two-inch galvanised unions; one 
two and one half inch union, and two 
No. 4, 41-B storage tanka, levied on us 
the property of F. W Dillard to satis
fy a judgment amounting to $543 74 to 
furor of L. H. Sulims, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, thfa 24th day

AUTO REPAIRING

V y  A N D  E S S E X  | W  
v  A s p e c ia l t y

E 8 GRAVES. Sheriff. J. A, P E A R S O N
PHONE R  PAMPA. TEXAS

Many New 
Arrivals hi

FRANK OAVtS
PAMPA. VERAS

GENERAL DRAYMENkf irrowtm: 
t ot ft w r i w v . iE K

Phone tN W  Pam pa. T e rre

................ .... ............................ .... It is Nchhau possible Tor us to olfcr such un
usually beautiful patterns in Dross Fabric's as 
we aro able to show you wow. The newly ro- 
reixed patterns ami colors aro far and away the 
prettiest and most adaptable to spring and sum 
user wear tbat wehaxeexer had. May wexhtffo 
them to you Then when you aro ready
to buy you well kuuw- right where to com e..

TOR SALE BY

V AMP A DRUG OO.

C. B. BARNARD
Staple Groceries

Buy your groceries far cash, at cash prices. 
M e sell stock salt and a full line o f dairy wnW feed
M e pay the highest cash prices far pouftiy and 

eggs, and deal on the sqnarc tbe year 'round.

m m t a  r m i m  fr o d u c k r s  assn . ’

The only Way to n r  N r V t r
t  awtmaH la to reach them tp tkavt

WHY RAKE CAKE

..... .................................


